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tc txlveffi q45* er*re
sctuti*res lxt 3 years

about onelakh standard
cubic meres during FY
2A24-25" It wili offset
arouaci 190 tonnes of car-
bcn Cio::.<le per Pr.ilnrilrr'

EXPANSION PLANS
The company also ex1an-
ded its solar capacitY to
43"2 hEY{ in FY24. It is on
track to add 15 MW solar
capaciry to its I\lancsal'
piant and 20 l\fv/ to the uP

coming h?rarkhoda Plant
over the nex't two vears, lt
said. MSIL further said
that the pilot biogas Plant
vril1 provide energy for the
manufacturing Processes

S}1 F;H
rY25

of the conPanl's Ma-tesal
facilir"-.

The residual organic ma-

nure v,'i11 be utilise<i in hor-
ticuiture effectivelY mali-
inB ir a zerc-dischaige
mode1.

"Er:rergy is one of ttie
critical inputs i* :he mar:u-
facturing process. As we

raml up our proCuction ca-

nacifl from around r$'o-
i"itti6n ro four miilion bY

2030-31, ia'e are also accel-
eratine our efforts to in-
.r"as."the share of sustain-
.l..lt and r:ne,*.zhl.c enerS\'
sources across ou-r opera-
tions. This is in line with
'Suzuti's Environment Vis-
ion 2050 and the Indian
government's renewable
E.r.rEu- focus," Hisashi
rake"uchi, Managihg Dir-
ector and Chief Executive
Officer, MSIL said.

The iearni*g from the
pilot irill be imPlemented
it mSt I s upcoming worid'
class manufacturing facilit-
ies, he added.

New Delhi

tr6amti Suz'*ki India
(IVISIL) cri lffednesCaY se,id

it is investing t450 crore to
increase the use of rene-;"r-

able energy solutioas
vrithin three years from the
currerrl financial Year
t)n)4-)\'\'"ii" .7*pr:'.y hes begur
operating a piJot bioga:
piant at its Mancsar faciliq'
in Haryana using in-house
focC Y.'asie ani naPier
grass, MSIL said in a state-
ment.

The initiative is aligned
with the Ministry of New
and Renewable Energl"s
'Vy'aste to Energt' Pro'
grarnme, the cornPanY said,
adding that it has investeci
t120.8 crore in renewable
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